December 3, 2021
Dear Valued Travel Industry Partners,
I am pleased to share with you that Jamaica is well-prepared to meet the newly announced one-day
testing requirement of the U.S. government and assist Americans returning from Jamaica with easily
accessible COVID-19 testing services while in the destination, effective December 6, 2021.
In addition to testing capability at both of our international airports, many of the island’s resorts and
hotels offer approved testing services on property, making the departure process even more seamless.
Adding to the convenience, visitors can pre-book their required pre-departure testing through either the
Get Well Labs online network, Technological Solutions Limited (TSL), or Hospiten. Tests can be
scheduled through each lab’s dedicated online booking platform and you can find the links below:
● Get Well Labs: CLICK HERE
● TSL: CLICK HERE
● Hospiten: CLICK HERE
Visitors who are staying at licensed hotels, resorts, villas, and guest houses in Jamaica can schedule
their test to be performed on property via a convenient concierge service, or book an in-person
appointment at labs around the island. A list of approved labs can be found here:
https://www.visitjamaica.com/travelauthorization/testing-labs/
Both international airports in Jamaica are equipped with pre-flight testing capability prior to check-in. For
travelers opting for in-airport testing, they can book their appointment online and arrive at the airport a
minimum of 3 hours in advance of their flight to obtain their required departure result.
This commitment to deliver convenient testing to visitors is part of our ongoing Jamaica CARES program,
a comprehensive destination-wide approach dedicated to providing all travellers with a safe and
seamless experience while visiting our beautiful island. For more information on entry protocols for
Jamaica and on-island testing services, please visit visitjamaica.com/travelauthorization.
Thank you for your continued support of Jamaica.

Hon. Edmund Bartlett, CD, MP
Minister of Tourism

